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Buffalo,

N. Y Deo. 31. A special to
tho Evening Nows fronrSUHpenfilon Bridgtr.

Number of Of hcrl

8fa to bo IiripilelWil.ih a. lat
Mt flomo Jntaritlng

;

j,
4

rtHIf

RBd i

says: A largo crowd jhrqugod tho rail,
road sufpPBsioh briiige Bn'd' OTery Silnnp,
from whfcli tho tesf6f tlio ''Canlilevbr
bildKo ejiuld bo seen,- - at Sh early hour
Thuifclay mornihg.l,'iranyrJf thoTihlt4d
gucjto walked, over tho bridgo and,,
iK
At noon tho' structuro wus cii
tjrely.cfeared of peojilo, juhI, at 1HS p.0iji.,
Ii;i)8loor)BoJon'bigar. .tiiklugjolelsi rjooif
orterwards ho gave
BiBiim,. ur ill.
ciilefSErlgihMr:
,t
the "lS
doublo jtrain.
JVlth , sihokq .pulling,
frum twonty.Biuoko stacks iind soflnvjpouV-- "
ihg' frfinr sa'fety Valves, tho Ifjcoinotivo
puKerTbu to tho bridgo. About evory ilf
techcct tho train stopiicd and observa
tionaiVbroT jnado.Ui liato.tbd elfeot. Tho?
frcqueritst6)s niado tho' progress- df- - the
train very slow, and it was not until exactly; ohd o'clock that tho forward englno
reached jtlio Apericnn sldo.r Tho wLole
t'rgoXturayo'Jvas.dt that tlnfoi "c6inpletelyj
covered with engines aud loaded gravel
ciwsThero were twenty locomotives in
tlio train, eight of which were bunchod Jn
tlm coiitec vund the, pthera sepuratotl !by
tho grayol caist 'Just ' at th'ojno-)iil;i- it
when, tho'"' englno stopped ? on
trIls,ifdotEnilner,-Bd4okot- ,
of EnfeIhoi7,
blow a salutoonhls whlstlo. JIo had run
hlsilocoinotivoon :to- the! old,'iusi)onslon
bridge .'anil 'watch'ed ,tlio 4esf from Uliht
structuro. Thoro was a great chorus of
shrJlh'Twhlitlcs, big clouds pf white fcteam
rgs Cirorttlib1 bridge, tlmrsnow VynWnlling
lightly, and tho slght was graud.
v
fTliOsi &1 In every, way satlsfadtory to
tha builders aud tlm engluogrn. llui result

llerljifrrtBH.

.

I'litl I'nrtlculiirs of tlm
'
b'ciin'nMoit

t

Jiimlt-Sara--

'

4

f,atet rnrlitlan

aoslp Cl'uloro

AVlthoiU

fBe

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES.
Coniccrntlnic tlm r.roltant-KpUropUlsl)) ot North Ilnkotn,
NkwYork, Dec. 21. Calvary Protestant-EpiscopChurch, of thls"city,waa crowded
Thursday with pooplo to wltuess tho consecration services ot a Bishop, according to
the rites of tho Episcopal Gliilrvh. The
llev. Vm. David Walker, who, has long
been Identified with Calvary Parish, was
mado the Mislonary Bishop o North Dakota, Amollg the Bishops present were
Clark, of Hhode Island, who was1 I lie presiding clergyman and" consecrator ot the
BiSrvluos;
Hcarhoroug, of New 'Jet-soy- ,
btarkoy, of North Nqw Jersey: Clarkson,
of Nebraska, and Assistant Bishop Potter,
of New. York. BUhop A, C, Cope, of Western New York, preached the sermon, and
on extensive musical nrogratriina Was rendered. TLo services wore very impreisive.
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HALLS OF CONGRE83

LPfAffLIr.

Hietag.
and llepra'autnllve
Homewards For Their Christmas
IMniiir-APe-

UitAany biHce- -

n

Seeking Spjrlt
the ex
Wabhixoto.v, Dec.
ceptlon of twenty-flve"6- r
thirty members pt
the House who came to the Capital t6
to tlialr correspondence, the building
Is deserted.
Many Senators, and Repr.
tentative loft for tholr homes Thursday
night nnd Friday morning t6 spend! th
holidays. Tho only Tt'cpresentaflTeji wjbo
will remain here over Sunday are those wtio
will spend tho recess In Washington, and a
number uf anxious aspirants to .good, places
on the committees. Older members, as
will spend their Christmas, at home
with their families,
Speculation upon
tho make-u- p
ot tho House committees continues unabated, but predictions aro so
varied that it, Is a, waste; of time to reptati
them. Tho most, , rellablo information ob- tnliiable indicates that tho Speaker has decided to place
udtteo!, Messrs. Morrison, Hewitt ilurd;
Blackburn, Herbert, Jones (Ark.), , Mills,
artd Blount to ropresentvtho majority. But
even this list cannot bo given as positive.
As a matter ot fact, the Speaker will makb
revisions in tho list which ho has
blocked,
out until Monday ,rnornlJagi(
next, nnd it is probablo that a number of
changes mny be made to accommodate
members, even after tho announcement Is
made tq the House,
Jl'o date there has bcen,iQtrodticedin.the,
Senate 888 bills nnd thlrty-threjoint
nnd lit the House 1,71'' bills and
sixty-six- .
joint resolutions, making a total
of 2,ti.V) bills aud uliiHty-ninjonf resolutions upon which to begin work otter, the
l '
holiday recess.
Si.-W- ith

il

o

rest-lutioi- is,

o

CONDENSED NEWS.

vi

It. Cocki-hki.i.- ,
general store,, of
Drazilln, Miss., has made nil assignment

Jonx

with liabilities amounting "to $40,000.
Tub ilew Board to map otlt a plan for
tho proosed ltM arctic expedition met la
Washington find organized Thursday,
j
Willet Biui.vso.v, aireal estate speculator
if New York City, has made an assignment j preferences nearly $CO,0O0.
Bv the'burstingof a water pipe the stock
of li. N, Marks, a Chicago wholesale'
clothier, was damaged $0,000.
d
Thk South Australian wheat crop
to yield largely over the averaee,
this year.
Tine British WarOllIce ofllclallycbntra-diet- s
tho reports that additional regiment
will I mi sent to Egypt.
Tiipt strike ot railroad aiid steamship
firemen is extending at Marseilles, MX) having left work, mid steamers are unable to
obtain a proper complement of men.
J. S. Harris, conductor on tho Iron
Mountain Railroad,' fell bot ween the car
at Fulton, Missouri, Thursday, and was
oiu-he- d
to death.
J. II. Q'Jink, after a long exarplnaoa,
on the charge ot setting fire to tUa Pojigh
keepie, N. Y., Hotel, was held for, th
(IrAh'd.Jhry.
t
The Ji'rtl anuivorsary ot tho IandingiOf
the Puritans at Plymouth Book tra4 tele-b-ra
ttil In Chicago Friday by the Cotygrfigm
tiutiat Club with imposing exercises.
A ItficiiKMTER, N. Y., special saya
Donald Gordon,onoof the Iargestdrygoods-luarchuutH there, has just assigned. The
liabilities are not yet known,
Hetokant Masox passed throjig.W'ash
ington Thursday enroute to Zanesvijli', 0
where he will attend a reunion of his old
regiment during Christmas week.REitiiiTK from CaletlqnU, Poun,,
that tlie Putnam Lumber Company i(linit
ted) has failed. It began business about
' "'
year ago with a capital pf $80,000, '
Ls
It reported. that,Rpchester Sjtacuae
Utlca, Binijhampton and Eimlra,will,forBi
a new Base Ball Association, to b kn'o wans tho Western New York,Anociatioa
Inkorhatiok has been roceiyed frett
Annum that tbe Mandarins of Hub have
nppoliitl Tociluo oa tho successor of Tiep
How to
Aunamese throne.
Tin Grand Jury has brought In Indict
incuts against N. W. Fitzgerald aaj Andrew E. Webb, Washington pension agent,
for violating tlie pension laws by friudu-- '
lent mo.of, the United States mails,
ArronNBY Gknkral BnKWsnqi and a- sltant' left Washington for New Orleans
Friday to defend tho Postmaster General
In tho suits brought against him by'M. A.
Dauphin, of tho Louisiana State Lottery,
A faukwkll reception was glyaajast
night in tho great ball of the John Hopkins University, Baltimore, to Professor
Sylvustor, who goes to Oxford, England,
where a chair has been tenderdd.hlm.
IX (ho Elevated Railway. suits Thursday
Judge Van Brunt denied .the motion topiinh
Ih (. P. Moroslni for contempt pf court iu
falling to produce the books of the firm-oW. K. Connor & Co.
Thk Proteus Court ot Jpquiry at iU es
sion Thursilay examined Captala Clapp
concerning the preparation of the lBSttruo-tioust- o
Lieutenant Garlhigton. Nothing
stnrtllng was developed.
Miw. GKonoR Gibson died Thursday at
Docatur, Ala., poisoned by pork eaten
Wednenday,
The husband and a colored'
servant, who had eaten ot tbe same. db&'
me lying in a.critical condition.
Hami'el F. White, colored was found
guilty of murder in the second degree at
Baltimore, Md,, and sentenced Thursday to
ten years imprisonment. He killed Joseph'
James, also colored, in August-lastCOI.KH WABIIBURNy Of Williankton',
IJ;,
quarreled with his niece, Jenale Washtmrs,
last night about a small ram of mosey.
ancle-on
Jennie seized a club) and struck-hetho head, fracturing, his skull.- He died
an hour otter,
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Hunted to a Crisp.
Ciiattanoocia, Teiui,, Dqcv 21. VUliaju
Hon), a wealthy and promiBnt 0citia of
Jefferson County, Tennessee, while ilttifl
in front of an open hearth, toll Into the tre
In an apoplectic fit, and his'taae, wjfl
burned to a crisp, pvoducIng.lnUnt death.
Mills Shut Down.
U0I.LlDAYBHUR0,'Pa., Doc. 21.
lng mills of MoLanahap, Smith & Co. itrid'

Thejl!,

the Hollidaysburg Iron and Nall'Copaay
have shut down on accqunt.of lackflf
pf-de-
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ifiiorrul: wjilchj phi.;
e
Doo. tflL Seetor Yan,(
PAiu.yDcf.
ti
mlnateil 'ill' tho horsowhlnnim; of Maria
resolution culUncr on BocrtftrV
Colomblor by Parah Jlexphadt ,'hegtri)K
leuer for papr conceniiag tuo Toxas l.
Clncfnnati'duHhE'tho traiieilieniie's A'niorl-- :
l&udErr&nL .andthawclAim of the
('Iurk-W.'l- ill..
can tour.,
QouOkMnlPclfl4i(?rtpvlis ftdopted'yaStorV
JohuSaudan aiuI'
mv.Si(I
Colonibier of' intiruauy. tfctl almsod tfifciif
.
any, but the Hocretnry yvpa fwy, and the
r;
4lMYt,'lrV.&iir ,
for it. liio, fpair .tookUieIr.revengotby
oi "papers rftchod tlio fena(a about 1 p. m.
Tuesday niter 'second.-MondaIn'l.Mnrohi
Issuing eAiiilaloilsibook. Wltl&T 'Mo'
Probably IfiitalU' 'and Van Wyck knew
Juiiu,.so)iinbr ami fivcemibor In feuohyonr. what Important papers woro amcyicrheni,
nioirs pi Sarah UariiUin," being a protcniod
Jliitf iMtriitn Courl.i.. ., , .
revelation of iholoVej and' (other
as tho formor callod out "Let them pf
Maysvllto, No. I. Wesley VicroyuHilJ.Li
nilalrs of 8aral .Uarnhaitlt. Her resont-mpPilnteltl'vliilo tha;lattOH'.Iinrstoa (hat
Ur.uii, first una tlilul l'ueU.iyn lnr
of tho aitdckiuiibawltS 'Vodgcancu is
thoy were voluinlixotis, anil, perjiaps.ajl iU
L)tHfllMIV
JUIIU,9ttlIUIIllMirilUll
iti?.
V..l'w."i
M F. Miir;)innd. Jihuuh
i
MiiyHvil.u, So.
.....n. x;v
tho tliemo of.gosslp evoryt.h'ro. It is said)
i
tTTriP" .T
"L"A"-Zi.
ili-- i
viyV:,
."?Ji?
lourlli-lucMrv"
uuil
iiMtnliiy
CluiiiibuiltUii
BoriilWrtie vijitjd ColOpiv's'
; that whop
isica, nnu, no ono iiisscmmg, it was eo
HUIM' tllUllltlK.
llll.
iiparimeiit sun p. armeti wuu a uag-g- Alystnrlniis DUnppohr'niidn of n Wolnirn,
Dover, So.
uml a .F. ordered,- Amonir th paper lin letter fr6rrl
In addition to a hOrsawbl
Douyii., ta'st unt l.lilril VVAiiuomlny, .miHu J. J, Jewell, a obbl
Her acfetyjrg- dotalls bti
9las.t Yd u ii; l.Hdy.
liiontlm.
"'
count of tho hffa'lr 'Is as follows; "I was
nnegea
Mass., Deo 21. Lillian Ellis,
".Vonunrf,
pnssago
procuro
mo
to
uriuery
oi
-- p. N. Weu-- r
I
Mo.
Al,
Mtiiurvu,
unil J.
onlyiarinM with a horsewhip .and cat-'-6
the adopted dauglitcr.of J'dgar Ellis, aged
Ilyiir
uiU tlilul 'lubMiityg, . tmiao tlin lllll. nnrl lfilllllj.nl (Ml.' l.T."MnnH1r"MrJ
AltioiuiU.
hifVowhlp.
Donald, of Arkansas. Kelloce. of Loulsl-- '
I'oill used iho
inoutlm.
I fourteen, has mystcrtously disappeared.
..;'(
A, wojthv'iiil nnil
rang at the doof.i A bomio opeued. "Qui She attended a private school, was beautiUunni Kown.No.
ana. and so vera! bthort.
Jit.. 1. II. Aluiiuuii firm, and llilld SiiWiiduVrf,
11
aniioncji'
"faut
ti3 iviked
I Seized tho ful aiid very popular. Her foSteY parents
I UtftisMlVMiMOrltr was tiralp'roraoterroti
,J
HIllUUlllOllllM.
servant, throw hr asjd'5 aihL wo found took her from the Little Wanderer's Home
an rills, Su. 0- -J. M. tlilland J,.Il,(lrlg!tby
thoBoutheVnWelfloLllland'ftaclennr
"
Miuio-- in Ulitf Jsalon withXM Hmidanii
Huuoiidund lourtli .uIiiiUiivm, hitine monttis. qulrlosabout tho fcOTt of Rotting-I- t IbrouBli.'
when sho was six' years old and have
AluytilloU, iNo. -1,.
W. Wllllaii1sandJ.lli.
lathed her and she fell into tho arms of M. tenderly cared for her.
Hor home reIbtyinom), Hocaiivl itnU lourtli Kildnyo, suiufc Nfcwbll njiysi "GoneraV T. W. lco called
on AloUouald, aud Colonol Qlddings railed
ouuuan, nnn i wuippeu mm, looi jiario lations' wero ot the plcttWintest and there
inouthH
was dressed In a robo do chambre. Saudan is not the slightest known motive for her
oa kollogg, and the Senators stated thoy
lNburu.
tHiiuo U .McllValui) sccoid ani foUCIIliflHirs
lrtiv ntimiMlitnti nml ...lt)..1 ti
Khd "assist 1irnafelnir tho
would
tako
hold
leaving. It Is thought sho has boon enilnyw, saiin iiiuiiik.
ifuLodJhliu ,'by lliu wtlitSS ticed' away by a young man upon whose atbill, in consideration of :20.000. to bo naJd
Uim.Ki'litU'H!, to. u WU.UiiiyolliriiU'iWn
lrtnri; grant liorjUo,
taylngj'Ifyftu movo'TH stranglo" you. tentions her parenU frowTiod, The town Is
furrow ru.il omiinliiy mid
ajitliijday,umfi , them iii'llrstf .njorfgRgd'
'
- ".
.
T , T. r
i
montllH.
of Madam Bornhardt, and greatly oxclted over Jhq. affair.
W9 arp
10 uu paid lino me
aim.i ai.nrui
hu,iaa in ami),
TTrid
Witshliiuton, Nf:
aro
hero to pfotoot her."
haudajpf cwtajn. .partici IWU thSy UquliL
,
Tlioniuo UuwiilUKi'otiiiliTuewlA'Hnil'thlrU
A VniitlnrMlt It.illrunil lliiinnr.
'
AAVas tlie'damago" lo tho apartment, con- narnoho1irair'53ir tlfo paWjjo othe tiltf
(
WtHiutwiuy,
iiii. nivuilinj
l. 1.
New Ha,vk.v, Dec 20. The belief Is gain'
Muriili'iVIIU, Mo. II L,ewli JudM'o "uu, throuidi tlm Bcuuto,
slderabloi;''
ono-liamid
when
'
it
,
t
nud lliltd beeaiiio a law, "
Joint u.. Wtilm iburtu Momlfty
feverytlilnir1 was ing ground that Mr. Vandorbilt may be inMmo; B.
'Eriorm'ofi!.
v
' '
terested In the new parallel road, n,scheme
i'liurnilay, daitio nwinflW. "
mashed.
tlibpo
Hot
(to
poor
Now
"lUce aim Mrs. Fremont wont
lover c'ried.for
h.. iliiftln and J. B.
Kuril lA'iif, No.
recently advert l'd In a Murldau paper.
caUnot", Jiowevorlyot
.Thero
begivoii.'
AmerT-cans1
iiurtsuHs, Hucoud mid fourth Baturdnys, B.imt
York, mortjraeod her real estate thero for
"l'hojfo the
Tli6 reason foi' this may ho found in the
' ''
mouths.
'A .0 it .n M'JO.IXX), and tho entry "JunelsT 4'Mr8.- - werojiojornial ceremonies, ami. there will
will not hayiJ, a
liupri'ss(on
friendly relations existing between tho conone.
VoUMtlllllCN.
"about tlm affair, irhcro my reputation
i 4
t rcuiont and E, W. Morton have returnod.
solidated
road and tlm Now York and Now
.Maysvllle, No. 10. Ij. t)uvson
women Is engaged.'
Tfie! itidnbyusi'Keori'placeil'.ln.thiian1i
ol
( ,r
j
gland, and a desirn on the part of the
.Muysriilu, No.
It. Mom II
4
RljlRqApiW.RAVGl
1n
samo
Oi?
v.
occurrou:
1).
;ino
IUco.
JJT.
evening
T...
day
,and
thN
J.
Petrces
tne.ftiiatr
l
Ilnvnr. Nil HIV. II. !n lllim.
and Albany for a direct connection,
Ilernliardt mado
$W,P90 Instead of $110,000; securities being
M Iner va , N o. i V litlm i il ,!?m!urtl,3
flrKt'oppeojanco in, tho with New York, fearing that direct pasr.teltlltK I.aw, SulL Now fa TrogrJMii .Iu new play, "Nnna her
iMrwwi;
Sabll,Vi1Ji1(.cb
put up in plac of the rest,'
Uonilaillon," Nli. JriaaO
proed'a
senger trafllc might lie dlvertwl at Hartford
OG 'K CUvefaiid.
Hurdlt. No
success. Tho great actress' composuro was
"Iti J"iiiiijary7187l, tlifcro 'was JalkVilput-ItMuynticK, No. 7 TnoniHS"Mnrplyj
instead of going via thu Boston and AlO,, Dec. ai. McIIenry, tho
Clbvbland,
(o
unlvurally,remarkcd(v
ifiouej'
of"
rofiulrlng
fc.
a large nmount
LajwiHuuitr, iso.n ti M. oirimo
bany at BpriiiKflelil, uH at present. PresiLondon railwaytnu'gifatofostlfljed thhU
u...'..!.,".: v.fi.:i...i.V v..i--...i- .i
,.i - dent
got tho bill !hroU5fctUy.U2Uj. ,J.V i'ar- now
Oranitolain.'. No. -" Tliomm HI.!
uwuutiufi!ivuvuuiiui tLoiuiiiiuur, i;iittiWntrous thinks It Improbnldfr flint the
UjajS hegurdexl
famous
rallway'stjlt
O.Uogsl
..
WasliUiaton,
lengl
sons, the agent of Freiiioiit. .went to.fiow
Ik'phiIlrmlinmb's Inend, to a road will be built
Tho Eric- "RSllway'veVy
iuiIojs iu the event of a
management
tho
of
AiurunyHViiiu, no, u v. iwt-raiduel. The challenge, however, was do- - cIomj
TorJf, SSfti tnWaSi--i Sjin tract" "WW xLO,
Forn l...nf No. lz-- 13. WVWfftJii:
nlliauco betwueu. the Consolidated
ho saldi
Being
uoberfsTl'arsons acrreolnz to nass the bill
Society ,1I.piiiKi-t.'MiWoroad aud the Now York and Now England
T
(- "I raised moiioy .for thojiumhaso of. tlw; cinieu.
T
' If J- ,
lniiHiljiinn I ju'lim ' K!r AO rlmliHlnnHittf ntl through UiotHouso niftl put ltobcrta 'nt the Clevelaftd1, Colhmtms', 'Clnclmlal 'anilvln-dldna'oolf- t
road, aud probably not then.
IVIUKt
BUY
j
headoCttliQorganhatioji.JfttrsousHtoJiavfl
'.
1T
UUKliLAIia.
eacliinoiiili.
i
road: jW.0.'X).tXXr Atlantic and
.i
Maoou J.odse, No. 312, third Monday of OftBU1 Ul.OOO.OOd- - fljf .mortkaee. bonds to, ilistrl.
tGraitAVesterrUexteiiHlon bonds, indorsed Arrest of n llml Ci.ifiK ot 'ViilniK KrAmps
rTX
rnrllln Hallrtmd Mutters.
mouth.
........ , K).. II bK...ll lLln..l..t A. i 'MUI.
V(....u.ll...
ill.
21, In response to
Dec.
issued
to
to
.been
Wariiinuton,
have
were,,
byjtUOEr(p,
riUMtufc..'r
inuj.viiji'i vii'mj ftt'. p,pviruu ivfuiinjMj
.
M.
Tho rest of Ncwoll's material purpqrtsto nuLvilth
1 )eo.
I'UUII JIIUIII1I,
vihlcho.puK-liastho resolution of Mr. Von Wyck, of tin
C.j C, C. aud J'. '
A
PrrTHuinici,
n
lato
iiotir
2h
Nm-'ll),
VitiXllhj
vrexns
show
MuyHvlliu Colnmaiulery;
'iditrlU
thf
transactions
stocks, Lbegan operations, but, for somo r Thiyjfiday J nlht ugung .of llvn, boys wero' lllth Inst., the Secretary of tho Interior hn
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